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IN PEKING AWAITING SIEGE

l

Wind, Hail and Cloudbursts Do Damage in Panhandle Territory
WELLINGTON IS
REPAIRING HER 

LEV ELED  WIRE
Telephone Communica

tion Interrupted Late 
Yesterday

MIDLAND^ OIL
TANKS BURNING

Heads Vets

'Northwest Texas Loses 
Heavily as Dams 

Burst
Pampa fortunately escaped the cloud 

bursts which were reported from vari
ces points yesterday. Only 40 of an 
Inch of rain fell here, bringing the to
tal for the last week to six Inches.

Miami and Mobeetie report 4 inche; 
of rain in a cloudburst yesterday af
ternoon and last evening, making s 
total of eight Inches for the last week 
St. Prancls was hit hard yesterday af
ternoon by a cloudburst lasting more 
than an hour.

Clarendon and Wellington suffered 
the most damage thus far repoileci.

CHILDRESS. May IT.-HJT—With al> 
communication cut off. Childress to
day still was without complete Infor
mation os to the damage at Welling
ton. last night when a rain, haU anf 
wind storm struck there. >

Meager reports were that three 
buildings had been demolished, and 
considerable damage done to other 
buildings. Trees were uprooted and 
planted fields washed out. Trains were 
not running a t noon, although crew's 
were busy repairing washed out 
track.

General Albert T. Goodwin, of El
more. Ala., newly-made commander- 
in-chief of the United Confederate Vet
erans. favors a Joint re-dnHm of the 
Blue and Gray vets. Gen. Goodwin 
was chosen at the 26th annual reunion 
of Confederates at Little Rock, Ark., 
recently. '  : ;  • ,

DALLAS May 17.—(A*)—Two widely- 
separated portions of Texas today 
were beginning salvage work in an ef
fort to minimize loes from a 'ornadc 
and a heavy rain and hall storm which 
struck respectively In the Texas Pan
handle and Oklahoma and Northwest 
Texas and Arkansas.

Damage was expected to prove great
est near Texarkana, where the rain 
And hall storm was estimated :o have 
caused loss estimated at $300,000. In 
this section, Dalngerfleld, apparently 
seas hardest hit, a cloudburst lixvtng 
broken two dams and floodinf valua
ble farm lands with a loss of 1150.000 
Several highway bridges and one rail
way bridge on the Louisiana railw ay 
and navigation company line were 
trashed out. Many acres of citton 
Which must be replanted, and truck 
crops, which cannot be replanted were 
washed out In the vicinity of Horatio. 
Ark., by waters from normally small 
creeks.

Telegraph and railroad communi
cations in the Panhandle near Welling
ton, were being restored today after 
a  general wind, rain, and hall storm 
which struck in that section. Two 
houses were reported demolished In 
Wellington and the roof of the com
munity school at Reed. Okla. was 
blown off. The Port Worth ami Den
ser railway between Hadley and Giles 
today was repairing about 500 feet of 
track that washed put. Telegraph liner 
Stare down at many points.

,  MIDLAND. May 17.—(AV-Two 8,- 
000 barrel oU storage tanks on the 
Magnolia Petroleum company tank 
fSirin two miles east of here were set 

.afire  early today by lightning About 
a  ten-minute Interval elapsed between 
the first and second tanks were Ig
nited.

Officials of the Magnolia, because 
of a light wind, believed the fire mtghi 
be extinguished without spreading to 
other tanks. A 1-Inch cannon was be
ing prepared to shoot holes In ti e 
•Ides at the tanks and drain them of 
their od. Both tanka were filled to 
capacity.

SCOUTMG FILLS 
NEED OF BOYS

Chairman B r a b h a m  
Tells How Gang Spirit 

Is Directed

-

THE WEATHER

F
WEST TEXAS- - Tonight and Friday, 

partly cloudy In south, probably show-

Preliminary to an adult member
ship drive here, the following -state
ment was Issued today by the Rev. 
Tom W Brabham, membership chair
man:

Sometimes we must think that the 
Lord is all too good to boys, for If It 
were not so. there would be many 
more of us the victims of circum
stances than are. and we would be 
tasting the bitter fruit of cold prison- 
walls and iron bound windows. Instead 
of being happy and free as we are 
today

Judge Ben Lindsey of the Juvenile 
Court fame says: "Most of these boys 
who got Into trouble are not really 
bad boys. In fact. I do not believe 
there is a boy who is really bad at 
heart. There may be boys whose ideas 
of right and wrong are perverted of 
who are mentally Incompetent, but 1 
have yet to see a boy who would not 
respond to the proper treatment and 
make good “ It Is significant that of 
over 40.000 cases of delinquent boys 
who have appeared before him, only 
one has developed Into a major crim
inal later.

Do you remember the "old swimming 
hole” and the old gang with the im
itation tobacco, rough stories, and wild 
hilarity, then how. probably, “run my 
good sheep run” became a more ex
citing game when played in someone's 
grape arbor or melon-patch? Do you 
remember how the old gang activities 
probably took turns that were not for 
the best? Of course you were doing the 
things that you wanted to do. but 
there was no mature mind to divert 
those activities Into constructive chan
nels. and the old pirate gang ran riot 
In lawlessness and vandalism.

Some of the cleverest and best ed
ucated men in America may be found 
behind prison walls So you know, tho 
that nineteen out of twenty of them 
are victims of public lndefference. and 
might have been as creditable citi
zens as you and I are today. If they 
had had the proper training and care 
as boys.?

The most helpful and constructive 
program for boys In America between 
the ages of twelve and eighteen years 
Is offered by the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. Clean, virile men of dlflnite relig
ious convictions arc the only eligible 
leaders for the gangs known as troops; 
they live a definite rode, known as 
they carry out definite programs: 
the Scout oath and Law. Moat of the 
scouts in America have become mem
bers of Sunday Schools, and churches,

COOLIDGE GETS 
TWO BIG BILLS 
FOR SIGNATURE

Fate of Farm . Relief 
Measure Still in 

Doubt
FEE OBJECTION

STILL PRESENT
Shipping Proposal Is 

Attacked as Being 
Subsidy

WASHINGTON. May 17—(AV-The 
McNary-Haugen farm relief and Jones- 
White merchant -marine bills, two big 
pieces of legislation that have been 
knocking at the doors of Congress for 
months, passed through those portals 
yesterday and today were awaiting en
try Into the White House.

Congressional action on the two con
troversial measures was completed when 
the Senate adopted conference reports 
in which differences between the Sen
ate and House were adjusted.

With this over, speculation was re
vived as to what kind of a reception 
they Will b* accorded by nvwMtnt 
Coolldge. who will get the bills as 
soon as Vice-President Dawes and 
speaker Longworth attach their signa
tures.

Fee 8(111 Retained
Although changed considerably since 

Its veto last year, the farm relief bill 
setting up a farm board and huge re
volving fund to aid farmers In mar
keting their crops, still carries the 
much-debated equalization fee. and 
for this reason there appeared to be 
little doubt at the capttol that the 
measure again would fall of executive 
approval.

This fee. which would be levied 
against growers of certain commodi
ties to assist In stabilizing market 
conditions when surpluses exist, ha; 
been held unconstitutional by Attor
ney General Sargent, and while It 
would not be resorted to in the pres
ent bill until other provisions had 
failed to meet requirements. It still is 
believed to be unacceptable at the 
White House. Leading backers of the 
measure, however, have hoped that 
because of the alternative provided be
fore application of the fee, the presi
dent would sign it as the best obtains 
ble legislation at this time.

Would Aid Shipping
The fate of the shipping bill alsc 

was in doubt today, although most of 
the leaders believed the president would 
approve It. This measure authorizes a 
big replacement program for the gov
ernment merchant marine, require; 
sanction of but five of the seven mem
bers of the shipping board for the 
sale of vessels to private operators, 
doubles the existing $125,000,000 con
struction loan fund of the board, and 
liberalizes the ocean mail contract sys
tem.

Waging a final assault on the bill 
yesterday. Western Republican sena
tors contended changes made by the 
House had turned it Into a subsidy” 
measure. Fighting under leadership of 
Senator Norris. Republican. Nebraska, 
the Westerners, who supported the 
first bill passed by the Senate requir
ing unanimous consent of the board for 
ship sales, persisted In their argument 
but finally yielded and forced a roll 
call on the conference report. It was 
adopted 51 to 20.

Figure in Church Killing U. S. Marines Raise
D“lwarks to Protect

ational Settlement
TOKYO, May 17— (A P )— The flagship Pittsburgh of th$

United S tates fleet in Asiatic waters sailed for Tientsin, Chink, 
oday a fte r an eight-day visit to Japan . Admiral Mark L. 

Bristol will board the destroyer Pillsburg a t Shimoneseki for 
Tientsin tonight.

The scene of the killing of Philip 
P. Clark, In the Interior of the First 
Christian church at Manhall, Pa , 
is pictured above, with Clark Insert 
in the oval. Below, to the right 
Is Attorney P. J. Tyrrell, Sunday 
school superintendent, who is accus
ed of firing three bullets into Clark 
after an argument in which Clark 
charged the superintendent with 
breaking up ht$ borne Tyrrell, who 
was about to begin a Mother's Day 
sermon when the shooting occured, 
was arrested.

TOKYO, May 17— (A P )— Official dispatches say looting 
and plundering are continuing in Tsinan. One hundred shop* 
were raided last night. Japanese and Chinese authorities are 
cooperating to suppress lawlessness. '»

I. E . DUNCAN IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF LIONS CLUB

TOKYO, May 17— (A P )— In view of the increasing uneaai- 
ness in Peking and Tientsin because of the  Nationalist ad
vance, instructions were issued to the Nagoya division today 
to  divert a regim ent of infantry and a battery  of artillery  from 
Tsingtao to Tientsin.

A squadron of airplanes was o rdered ,to  go from Japan 
to Tientsin to protect Japanese residents.

At the same time, because of fear of disturbances spread
ing to M anchuria, a brigade of infantry, which was sent to 
Shantung from Dairen on May 4, was ordered to return . Thib 
reduced the force of Japanese available in Shantung by 5,500 
men. J**;.-

Huge Sand Pile 
Will Be Moved 

to Uncover Body

•» In north portion (See s c o u t in g , rage $>

Mother of Seven 
Shot by Man at 

End of Quarrel
LINCOLN. Hi., May 17.—(Ab-Mrir 

Victor Malewskl. 38. mother of seven 
children, waa shot and killed last mghi 
by Stephen Vlahovlch. $1. a neighbor, 
who told police the woman's children 
had annoyed hia wife.

Police learned the neighbors had 
been quarreling frequently for several 
years. When Mrs. Malewskl went In
to the yard to call her children there 
was a dispute followed by a shot. 61k  
died two hours later.

Vlahovlch m  arrested.

CHICAGO. May 17.—(A“)—Ten thous
and tons of sand were being moved to
day by volunteer workers to unseal 
the fate of little John Pyrek. missing 
since Monday.

Playmates of the eight year old boy 
after telling varying stories one of I 
which was that John had been locked j 
in a box car which' had been late! | 
hauled away, finally related late yes- | 
terday that he had been burled In s 
sand slide.

The search was being led by Jame: 
W Alder, wealthy president of the 
sand and gravel company on whose 
property the boy was believed buried 
Movement of the 10.000 tons of sand 
Is no one-day task, but Alder promised 
that all the sand would be moved, If 
necessary, to find the boy.

That Pyrek. if buried there, wa 
dead seemed certain. The search, how
ever. was being pushed to relieve the 
anxiety of the boy's mother who. phy
sicians said, was seriously affertod be
cause of uncertainty at to the lad's 
fate.

The father of the boy led the search
ers last night, being finally compell
ed to stop through exhaustion Hun 
dreds of neighbors, men and boys. 
Joined him.

Today, under Alder's direction, the 
work of moving the Band was turned 
over to engineers. 8team shovels were 
called upon, but even with these sev
eral days will be required to complete 
the search.

W ill Succeed H. O tto  S tuder 
Ju n e  1 as Second H ead  of 
Young C lub— School G irls 
Sing Today

Ivy E Duncan today was elected 
president of the Pampa Lions club, 
and he will succeed Otto Studer June 
1. Mr. S.udir se v d  the club during 
its first year, hence Mr. Duncan Is 
the second president.

Other oflicers selected:
First Vice-President. W H. Curry.
Second vice-president. W. A. Brat

ton.
Third vlcc-persident. Tom W Brab

ham
Secretary. Carson Loftus.
Treasurer. Marvin Lewis.
Tail Twister, Phillip Carlson
Lion Tamer, Al Clark
Directors, Clyde Fatheree, Elbert 

Thomas.
Entertainment at the luncheon to

day included a number by a girls' cho
rus from the Junior high school, di
rected by Mi-ss Josephine Cariker. The 
girls, who were guests of the club, 
were Dorothy Doucette. Pauline Bar
nard. Esther Stark. Allene Hatton. 
Deris Kissinger, Oarnet Poole. Dru- 
cille Morgan. Frances Finley. Nan Vi
ta Van Ness. Eleanor Douglas, and 
Virginia Hawkins.

I. C. C. APPOINTMENT MADE
WASHINGTON. May 17.—(AV-Pat- 

rlck J  Farrell of the District of Co
lumbia was nominated by President 
Coolldge today to be a member of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, suc
ceeding John J. Esch of Wlachnsln

RARE GETS ANOTHER 
NEW YORK May 17.—(A*)— Babe 
Ruth hit his twelfth home run of the 

season in the sixth inning here today 
against the St. Loti is Browns giving 
the Yankees a lead of 3 to 2. Harold 
W Lit** was the pitcher and no one was 
on base.

KELLY TO BE BURIED
AT DENISON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING. May 17—(Ab—How
ard G. Kelley, a former president of 
the Canadian Grand Trunk railway, 
who died In Los Angeles recently, la 
to be burled at Denison. Sunday. Mrs. 
Kelley formerly was connected with 
the Cotton Belt railway a t Texar
kana. Ark.

Chanute Slayer De
manded $5,000 and 

Car of Victim
CHANUTE. Kas. May 17—(Ab— 

Charged with first degree murder, RO’ 
Wtlhtte, a laborer, was held In Jail 
here today for the killing of Charles 
P. Baxter, prominent oil man. Wil
hite’s wife, a waitress, who said she 
had been Intimate with the oil man 
was also held for Investigation.

Baxter was shot yesterday morn
ing after Wilhite had held him al’ 
night as a prisoner In the oil company 
office. Charges of first degree murdei 
were filed at midnight last night. Nr 
date was set for arraignment and nr 
request had been made today by thr 
accused man for bail. He refused tr 
amplify his statement made yester 
day that he shot Baxter because hr 
had “broken up" his home.

Following the all night vigil, Baxter 
told employes of the company yes 
terday morning that Wilhite had de
manded $5,000 and an automobile.

Tuesday night Wtlhtte surprised thr 
oil man as he was leaving the office 
with Mrs. Wilhite for an automobile 
ride.

Clever Plot Will 
Be Unraveled at 

Corned v T onight

STORM TODAY KILLS TWO
TUL8A. Ok. May 17.—(AV-Twt 

men are dead and numerous oil der
ricks In the Dnimwrtfhit-Cushlng oil 
field are down As the result of a heavy 
wind and rain storm that swept the 
field last night and early today.

J. C. Brlnlec. 34. Tklsa. was crush
ed by falling tin^eCs asihe and a com
panion sat In a emr a k a  filling sta
tion at Silver City, five miles from 
Ollton. *

Carl Roach, *0. Ollton, died from * 
broken neck received when the car 
In which he was driving with two com- 

I pantons collided with another an a 
slippery pavement near Ollton.

An Interesting plot, such as the set
ting in a girls' school affords oppor
tunity for development. Is combined 
by local talent with lively choruses anc' 
solo numbers to form an entertain 
ment fpr presentation this evening a' 
the Crescent theatre. The perform
ance will begin at 9 o'clock.

When a young man poses as a Janl 
tor to be near the girl he loves. Is mis
taken for a botany professor, and th< 
botany professor becomes a Janitor b: 
force of circumstances, there Is trouble 
enough. A supposed butler, who isn’l 
furnishes the key to a solution, whlcl 
will be left for the performance t< 
explain.

Members of the cast Include F. C 
Con well. Dick Hughes. Mra. H O. Tad 
ford. Marjorie JeweU. P. M. Bailey 
Mra. A. B. Kirby. Mrs. J. D. Sackett 
and Lewis Hardin Joe Strother wUl bt 
at the piano, and a high school chortz 
will assist.

It is a benefit performance for tie 
Methodist church.

COMPLETES LONG FLIGHT 
CROYDON. Eng.. May 17.—(Ad- 

Lady Heath, formerly Mrs Elliot 
Lynn, the first woman to fly Innr 
Capetown to Europe, arrived at Cray 
don hi a light, airplane from I*  Pour 
get today. She thus completed a 18,- 
000-mile solo flight from Capetown 
from which point she started on Feb 
4 1  - w!‘

PEKING, May, J7.—(Ad—1Threaten
ed by advancing Nationalist troops, 
Peking was tense today. Larger pa
trols than usual moved through the 
streets of the native city and about 
the foreign concessions.

Preparations for the defense of the 
legation quarter had been made by 
the guards, whose senior officer Is 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Holcomb 
United States Marine corps.

Japanese soldiers worked actively 
providing quarters for several hun
dred of their troops near the former 
Austrian legation and strengthening 
thetr defenses.

British Nationals were warned by 
their legation to be prepared to move 
into the legation quarter at short no
tice Valuables were being sent for safe
keeping by both Chinese and foreign
ers to the various legations.

Wall Is Loop-Holed 
A new heavy wall of masonry rose 

along the western boundary of the le
gation quarter, which Is already pro
tected by the great Cartar wall on 
the south. Heavy gates encased In iron 
sheeting barred the entrances to the 
Chinese city on the north. Along many 
points In the enclosing wall new loop
holes were cut to permit freer use of 
machine guns.

American troops were assigned to de- „ 
fend the southern boundary, marked 
by the Tartar wall and they shared 
the western “front" with the British. 
The FYench took the east boundary 
and the Japanese. Italians and Brit
ish the north.

In case of an emergency, Lieuten
ant Holcomb as senior officer would 
assume command of the tntematlon- 
11 forces of 1,850 defending the qur- 
*er. This force Includes 450 American 
Marines. 325 British Infantry. 400 
French colonial troops, 350 Japanese 
nfantry and 125 Italian Marines.

Americans at Tientsin 
In Tientsin, also threatened. SOM 

American soldiers formed a portion at 
‘he defending force. The troops there 
Included the third Marine brigade un- 
1er Brigadier General Stnedley D. But- 
er, a strong Marine aviation detach- 
nent and 850 officers and men of the 
fifteenth infantry under Brigadier 
General Joseph C. Costner. Ootber 
orees at Tientsin include 2.200 Flench 
olonlsls. 1.000 British Infantry. 480 
fapanese and S7S Italians. Lieutenant 
General Aral of the Japanese army M 
senior officer.

8HANOHAI. May 17.—(At—Northern 
’orees were moving Into position to- 
lay to battle against the Southerners 
threatening Peking os American and 
ither foreign troops prepared to pro
tect their nationals in Tientsin, fear
ing It would fall Into the hands of the 
nationalists.

Using Sand Bags
Companies of American and British 

Soldiers, who were beginning their 
summer training at Shanhafliwan and 
'thlmrmngtao. were ordered to retain 
jo Tientsin. American I t f l M t  Ital-

(See CHINESE
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WOT MANY YEARS ago few
HI towns and cities in the 
Southwest had natural gas. 
and distribution fa r from the 
sources of supply was very 
limited. Today the opposite 
is true , and there has been a 
virtual stam pede to place fran 
chises in all of the larger 
places.

Industrial franchises are be
ing sought now in order to 
make possible another big gas 
line from the Pam pa field to 
the la rger cities «ast and north 
of here. Topeka granted such 
a franchise recently, and Ama
rillo has several propositions 
for her consideration.

Such extensive piping is 
detrim ental to  this section in a 
negative way, in that the fuel 
is being carried to the indus
tries instead of being kept here 
for home • industries. From 
this standpoint, encouragem ent 
of additional lines seems 
hardly advisable. Our gas 
stores, however extensive, have 
w ry  definite limits and each 
new line means quicker ex
haustion pf one of our greatest 
assets.

We have not been jealous 
of our gas. Piping away for 
domestic use has not been 
severely criticised. We have 
taken the tendency as inevi
table and answering a great 
need. For never in the history 
of the natural gas industry 
have so many cities and towns 
clam ored for the benefits of 
the service. Distance from tho 
supply has been cut down by 
pipelines costing millions of 
dollars. O ther cities are be
ginning to dream  of obtaining 
gas. <

Recent figures show how 
South Texas, for instance, has 
lately shown the outstanding 
developm ent in use of gas. In 
less than  four years the form- 
eHy unserved Gulf coast has 
stepped from W he zero point 
in gas consumption to  the pre* 
sent use bf 250,000.000 cubic 
feet daily, and distribution has 
em ailed investments of $50,* 
000,000.

W hen our gas stores were 
first outlined, engineers said it 
;would require 100 years to ex* 
haunt them . But these gas 
men did not foresee the tre? 
mendous tapping  system which 
would be developed. Will 
some expert please revise the 
figures?
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McW h o r t e r  :

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA aerrree Writer

WASHINGTON— Senator J. 
Boomboom M cW horter’s tri
um phal appearance befdre the 
Senate cam paign funds inves* 
tigating  committee proved t# 
be one of the most significant 
developm ents of the political 
season.

It was trium phal because 
the com m ittee alm ost over
looked him. and significant be
cause It was an admission th a t 
M cW horter was actually  a 
cand idate  —  som ething previ
ously adm itted  by M cW horter 
alone. O ther senators bene 
filed sim ilarly, but M cW hor
te r*  victory was most glorioui 
because he was not among

those originally  called and 
won a place in the  witness 
cha ir only by m asterful s tra 
tegy.

First, the senator surrep ti
tiously tacked  up a few “ Mc
W horter fo r P residen t’’ signs 
in the corridors leading td the 
committee room. W hen this 
got no resu lts he went in per
son and took a conspicuous 
seat. Finally, in a culm inating 
brilliant stroke, he sneaked a 
note into a m essepger boy’s 
hand and sent him to the 
chairm an. The note was sign
ed simply "A  F riend" and 
sa id :

"M cW horter is planning to  
feed poison to the o ther can
didates.”

a a a
A great buzzing was ob

served at the eom m ittee tab le  
and soon afte rw ard  Senator 
M cW horter was asked to step 
forw ard. He did, with a 
proud wink a t the crowd as he 
sat down. The quizzing be
gan :

SENATOR SO U R: W h a t  
were you doing buying arsenic 
the o ther night?

SENATOR M cW HORTER: I 
didn’t  buy no arsenic

SENATOR SOUR: W hat 
was it, then?

SENATOR 
Mouthwash.

SENATOR SOUR: Do you 
expect to buy any arsenic?

SENATOR McW HORTER:
No!

SENATOR SOUR: Very 
well, you’re excused.
- SENATOR McW HORTER: 
Can’t you th ink  of some more 
questions?

SENATOR GOOSEGREASE: 
Sure, you a ren ’t  a candidate, 
are you?

SENATOR McW HORTER: 
Yielding to the earnest en
treaties of my many friends, 
modestly sensitive to the rising 
tide of popular insistence, rea 
lizing as I do my unworthiness 
for th a t g reat office, yet per
suaded of the crying need of a 
strong, brave helmsman tc 
guide the ship of state  and im
bued—  ,

SENATOR GOOSEGREASE: 
Yes, yes, don’t go on! . You’re 
sure about th a t arsenic, are 
you ?

SENATOR McW HORTER: 
T hat vile s lander has been cir
culated by mine enemies, des
perately convinced th a t only 
prison bars can stop me now.

SENATOR GOOSEGREASE: 
Do you plan a fron t porch or 
back porch cam paign?

SENATOR M cW HORTER' 
W herever I can get a hearing.
, SENATOR SOUR: Do you 
accept cam paign funds will
ingly or re luctan tly?

SENATOR M cW HORTER: 
Automatically.

SENATOR H O O T C H  
HOUND: W here do you stand 
on com panionate m ariiage?

SENATOR M cW HORTER: 
I’ll try  anything once!

W hereupon the committee 
adjourned and Senator Mc
W horter w ent out to see if all 
the photographers had been 
present.

TWINKLES

Cruelty to  polit i c i a n s 
through scrutiny of th e ir cam 
paign budgets is positively in
hum ane. To expect office 
seekers to  ride into office w ith
out im pressing the populace is 
a p re tty  thought, but it doesn’t 
work out th a t way under our 
system.

*  *  •

“ Twelve good men and 
dum b” have long been criticis
ed by the em inent Mr. D arrow , 
but in his old age he ha. ad 
m itted  th a t he can’t  th ink  of 
a p lan b e tte r suited to  the  bar 
and society.

*  *  *  .•------ ----------------

It looks like Old -Jupe does 
not “choose” to  quit. And by 
the  way, it is about tim e to 
ask Mr. Coolidge again w hat 
th a t  word really* means.

*  *  *

A nother reason why we do 
not wish to g$t held fo r ra n 
som in Mexico on our vaca
tion is th a t we do not like
M exican cooking.

*  *  *

Repetition is a g rea t thing, 
bu t overdone it can m ake the 
most sublime idea odious. C. 
I. A. girls, fo r instance, wince 
every tim e a  speaker calls 
them  the “ fu tu re wives and
m others of our land ."

* • * *
If we should rule the world 

with logic and horse sense, 
think how many pretty  phrase?
would be lost to  posterity.

*  *  *

R eaders of the Pam pa Daily 
News are not worried when it 
rains, but o ther papers have 
been failing  to reach the city

until m any hours a fte r pub
lication tim e. There Is no sub
s t i t u t e  for a local daily.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

studying a $500,000,000 Ar- 
gentina-Chile canal project. 
Ju st as if th e  m arines w eren’t 
busy enough now.

•  *  •

Students of the  English class 
a t Yale, asked to au tog raph  a 
set of Shakespeare to  be given 
to Gene Tunney, signed such 
nam es as Johnny Applesauce, 
Jack  Dempsey, the  Duke of 
Miildoon: The younger g enera
tion sim ply hasn 't any rever
ence any more— even fo r a
prize fighter.

*  *  *

A m eteorologist the other 
day expressed the theory that 
radio waves may be causing 
some of the  bad w eather. 
Maybe the  iradio sopranos are 
tak ing  the wrong kind of 
ether.

• *  *

If you don’t  th ink  lots and 
lots of the  delegates to politi
cal conventions are uninstruct
ed, w ait until you hear their 
speeches. •

*  *  *

A new spaper item tells us 
th a t the  price of giraffes has 
doubled since th e  war. Darn
the w ar, anyw ay!

*  *  *

A hole-in-one is luck, of 
course, but, a f te r  .a ll, you’ll 
have to adm it, according tc
the player, th a t  he was shoot
ing righ t fo r the  pin.

PADLOCKED!

Y
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News Want Ads Pay

Political Announcements
Subject to the Action ot the Demo-erntlc Primary July l t l l .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN a  WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

rOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO *—

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-BlectMiH)

NELS WALBCRG 
LEWIS O. COX
G. H. PARISH

TABLE
to. $

O. C .------— ..
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMPTB /
H B. LF.VflS /

row  c o m m is s io n e r
PRECINCT NO. M—

H. G. Mi CLKSKKV 
THOS. Oi RIRBT

I Re-Election)

ro R  SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

B. S. GRAVES 
* (Re-KleeGon)

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX AS
F. K. LEECH

(Re-Election)
/  -*L—

P6n  COUNTY AND /■ 
DISTRICT

Re-Election!

, COUNTY

i

OUT OUR WAY
------ Tf?,

by William*

NTY JO DOB 
WOLFE 

(Re-Election) 
L  DUNCAN

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
DISTRICT

CURTIS DOUGLASS 
(Be-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
S1ST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

rOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
JOHN 8TUDER 

( Re-Election)
F. A  CARY

Dum pin '
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JOMPIM' AM’ HE-'lL 
-STOP AMWoo'U. JUMP,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election) 
a  K. CARY
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ALOKIE.-
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FRIENDS
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This Be?

a a a

By
BLOSSOM
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SOME MICE BERRIES 
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MOM’N
POP

a a a

Arnica,
Please!

a a a

By Cowan

G ST u p  q u ic k :, p o p  !
THE RE S SC**V» THING Oto 
THE RADIO THAT VOW’vE 
B E EN  \N ANT IMG VOR. 

A 1E S  -

SUER SINCE I  CANS 
B E M E M B E U , TOO1 m e 
t a l k e d  a n d  t a l k e d
ABOUT TAK.IMG. U P  
JUST THIS SORT 

EKERCISU

J u s t  w h a t  X ^  
n e e d *, vt-l l  p u t
PEP INTO Nte .
VIE'LL GET u p  
and  DO TVttS 

EVERW MORHtHG

WHAT - 
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Y6U SICV

SICK ISN'T THfc NNLF 
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AND STIFF I  CAN'T 
m o v e  k  M u s c l e  „

VNfTMOUT vMtNCWG.
AND HN BACK. CREAKS 
u k e  AN OLD

HINGE -
31

THAT THE ,
BROADCAST l 
EPIDEMIC OF SORE MUSCLES J 
\S  WISE ENOU&H TP PROP 
WVtSELE UP IN BED AND 
SHOUT IN THfMIKE" To ALL 
OF TUE SAPS WHILE RE 

EATS UtS BREAKFAST •

yry
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SCHOOLS T he Spotlight
WRITTEN 
BY THE

STUDENTS

YOU* VACATION

Vocational Work for 
Year Is Outlined

In making sera) final report from 
the Vocational Agricultural Depart 
ta tn t far the school year 1P2T-28. we 
would call attention to the following 
accomplishments:

First, we made more than two hun 
died useful and ornamental pieces of 
materials for the home and school 

Second, we vaccinated about flv< 
hundred head of hogs against cholera 

Third, we culled eight or ten flock 
of poultry, selecting the best from each 

Fourth, we sprayed several or
chards In this community.

Fifth, we took nine pigs, furnisher 
ut by the local Rotary club, and haw 
developed them Into gilts of which wr 
are proud.

Sixth, we have purchased sotm 
(much) standard poultry for our home 
project work. The flock purchased by 
Robert May merits special mention 
He purchased two males and twenty 
four females of the Thompson Ring 
let flocks Which are as good ds may 
be hid of this particular breed and 
variety.

seventh we have 708 acres of wheal 
this fear aa part of our home project 

-Wash, n ils  wheat with present sea
mens should easily produce 10,630

Rlghth. this department assisted In 
putting on a Oray county exhibit at 
the Tri-State Fair and Exposition at 
Amarillo last September, which won 
Stvinth place, taking a prize of $100 
I Ninth, this department Is now as- 
itstlng In the organization of a fair 
fot Pampa this fall.

.Tfinth, this department this year j 
has purchased books, tools, etc., to the 
value of $135.
, tteventh, our motto In thla depart
ment Is service. We desire that tlu 
P$«pl« continue to call upon us when 
** may be of service to them.

In this connection, we think it not 
out of place to add that we have as-' 
Sis ted many of our fanner friends lr 
solving some of their many local pro
blems We have assisted many In era
dication of smut In wheat, we have 
furnished Information about the era
dication of the Blur weed Also, we
have made up poisons and given the 
rSqetpe for the poisoning of pratre 
dogs and other rodents.
1 Hi conclusion, we desire to thank 
•o p t ' Campbell, Principal Fisher, and 
th* other members of the high school 
faculty for their helpful and sympa- 
thetlc attitude toward our department.

W* also desire to express lur ap
preciation to the school board and the 
business manager for their sympa-

r o  THE READERS
OF THE SPOTLIGHT

Through the co-operation and ef
forts of Oltn E. Hinkle, editor of the 
Pampa Dally News”; and J. D. Sugg, 
"dttor of the "Pampa Times," the 
Pampa Independent dlstttct schools 
■lave been advertised this year. Mr. 
Hinkle and Mr. Sugg have printed the 
:chool news each week free of charge.

In behalf of the faculty and studenU 
f the Pampa schools, the Spotlight 

itaff wishes to thank the editors of 
,ur local papers for their liberal do
tations and their sincere Interest In 
he schools.
The "Spotlight" was published this 

ear under financial as well as othsr 
'lfflcultles. but like any other new or- 
anisatlon (we hope) It Is only the 
eg Inning of a school newspaper. The 
’ampa schools are large enough to 
uppart a regular school newspaper, 

and If the citizens want one badly 
enough next September, the “Spot
light” may become a separate school 
>aprr published by the students of cut 
tchooL

The students who have contributed 
'« the publication of the “Spotlight'' 
.his year have enjoyed the work and 
xpress their desire for a school pa

per. <
Let everyone boost a separate school 

newspaper for the year 1131 and '36!

Foods Class Serves
Dinner to Trustees

The Foods II Class of Central high 
entertained to a six o'clock dinner. 
Thursday, March 10th, the school 
board, superintendent., and principal.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Hunkaplllar. Mr. and Mrs. R. c  
Campbell. Miss VeLora Reed Oscar 
Dial, and R B Fisher.

All details and preparations of the 
dinner were made by the girls undet 
supervision of Mrs. Harriet Oould. the 
domestic science teacher.

This was a final test of the prog
ress made during the year, and as ex
pressed by the board, we are quite 
sure the girls passed the examination

THANKS FROM BAKER

Prof. J. A. Meek, principal of Baker 
school, wishes to thank all the parents 
and teachers for their hearty co- 
>peration In presenting the work ol 
the year. The teachers have showed 
a wonderful spirit In their school 
work and In helping raise money for 
the Baker P. T. A. The teachers 
have been very faithful In helping 
'.he principal promote every school 
affair which he has undertaken. All 
these things were highly appreciated; 
md It Is hoped that all teachers will 
enjoy a pleasant vacation and be ready 
to start another successful year next 
fall

The principal also wishes to thank 
the central P. T. A. for the nice play 
ground equipment that was given at 
the beginning of the school year.

LAMAR SCHOOL NOTES

Approximately one hundred stud
ents of the Seventh grade will receive 
their diplomas a t the commncement 
exercises on the night of Friday, May 
1$. Of these students. Robert Wood
ward has been selected as valedictor
ian. having made the highest average 
grade for the term. Elolse Lane has 
been chosen salutatorlan. Both of 
these pupils have done exceptionally 
good work during the year.

The fallowing students have perfect 
itendance records: BHsabeth Barrett. 

Margaret Beck. Hlldred Broke. Win
fred Helakell, Horene Keith, Garnett 
Polle, Dennis Powell, Wiley Reynolds, 
and Opal Whitsell.

Medals given by the Sons of the 
American Revolution, thru the agency 
of Mr. Hobart, have been awarded to 
Clyde Ballard and Lesslc Stewart. 
These students have been selected as 
having shown the highest qualities of 
citizenship, such s ahonesty, depend
ability. truthfulness and leadership 

Mr. Lefors awarded a prize of $3.00 
In gold for the best students In pen
manship Thla prize will be divided 
between Vita Van Ness, and Mar
lon Bromley, who tied In the contest.

Final examinations are now In pro
gress and will continue thru Thurs
day. All books must be checked In 
by Friday, the closing day of school.

Mr. R. B. Fisher, principal of cen
tral high, left Wednesday for Chero
kee. Oklahoma, where he will deliver 
the commencement address to the se
niors of Cherokee high school. Mr 
Fisher was principal of that school 
before coming to Pampa.
the tic and helpful attitude In making 
of this department one of the very 
best in the state.

—Vocational agricultural department.

JUNIORS PLAN PICNIC

The Junior class has plaiftied to go 
on a picnic to Lefors Friday. May is. 
Thty plan to leave at 10:00 and spend 
the day They plan to make swim
ming the feature of entertainment.

t* i  every Junior be present!

The Junior class wishes to thank 
Beth Blythe and Cornelia Barrett for 
the beautiful Harvester place cards 
which they painted for the Junior-Be 
nlor Banquet.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Direct
LAWYERS

ITtIDEK, M M  NIB A

IT. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

PhOM 496 
Duncaa Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer 

Phone 864 Pam pa, T j

CONTRACTOR#

HENRY L. 1LEMONS \
General OH Fletd Contrafitlag [

Office: 
Office Fhoa

Schneider 
lot— Ree.

der Hotel I 
Phowfi I0T9

PLUMBING

fA MPA PLUMBING O L
I .  W. MOMS. Mgr.

ie. Phone 4I1-W— Shoe $•$ 
la Jonee A Griffin Wnrehc

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PH Y SICIA N  AND SUltOBON 

Office over FI ret National 
Office Honre 10 to I I — % M  ■ 

Residence Phone t .  O ffletfrhM e •>

D R .
PHYSIC

Office 
Office !

INTER
SURGEON

U l — Km . H  
I to 1$ and 1:1$ i

M. D.

■ye. I  
Medical

Office'

r ire t N a tu ia l Bank
•  t*HT$— i  to $

Residence 41

ULD, M. D.
AND SURGEON 

Bldg., Rooms 1, >, $ 
Phone $11 

Phone: Schneider Hotel

SINGER SEWING MARfllNE 
COMPANY,

$ doors Noith P in t Ns 
Phone I  A -  O. B n  XU

CH1I tCTORS
Dre. Maim and Cowles

CHIROPRACTOR*
Office bears 7 a. ns. to t  p. m.

Other hour, at

■ *vox ice re
enre 3R-J

residence 1M R

J. A- ODOM, M. D.
hatted  to  Ere, Ear, ffeen,

Office la  Duncaa Building 
( Rooms formerly occnpted by Dr.

BMIK.) >

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Office In Smith Building ' 

Room. 4 and 5 Phone BgC

FOOT SPECIALIST
Corns Removed 

PHONE M aw
Open evening* and Sunday by appoint 
meat. Beam A Odd Feltewe RMg., 
over OH Belt Grocery. -

DENTISTS

DR. IICKS

-RAT-
BT7-

[. R. SAWYER' D. D. S. 
X-RAY AND OffS SERVICB 

PAMPjT TEXAS 
W hite D jffi Lead BwfldiM  

ions IBS

R. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetl* 
aad Extraction Work a Bpoolalty 

• Smith Building 
Rooms -ed I —Phone $■•

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

HOUSE MOVING
W. G. STREET 
House Mower 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

wees Ratted and Msved 
mere Heavy Machinery 

See me for Price* 
PHONE I lf  or lt$

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
i Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK’’ HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

; Phone 631

The iron-barred gates are swung 
open: hundreds of prisoners go free-^ 
for about three months, and a few go 
an parole for life while a few others 
will take up their further education In 
higher Institutions.

What shall these prisoners of the 
past do during their furlough? Shall 
It be work so as to have the pleasures 
the coming year; or shall It be a 
camping trip hunting, swimming, boat
ing. and fresh air?

Should those freemen who choose 
to work ever grow dreary? Remember 
the good times which are In store for 
you next year at Pampa high school or 
at same other Institution on the same 
scale or perhaps more advanced.

TO these men who choose happiness 
and contentment as their cry for the 
coming summer, remember that you 
are building your education as is the 
boy or .girl who chooses his or her 
happiness to be in the winter time 
after the toll of the hot summer.

Either choice is a good one. Which 
will you take, now that you are a 
free man—a man released from a 
'so called" prison. How are you go

ing to spend your vacation?
Probably at the end of the summer 

you will say. "My vacation has Just 
begun for school Isn’t  so bad after 
all."' But the question before us is: 
How are you going to spend your vaca
tion?

Spotlight Editor
Is Valedictorian

Susie Belle Smalling has made the 
highest average for four years Qf high 
school work. 8he has not only won 
distinction In scholarship, but she has 
taken part tn several plays during this 
year.

She was a member of the cast for 
the one-act play. "Orandma Pulls the 
8trlng,” which won second place In the 
district meet. Susie BeUe has been edi
tor of the “Spotlight" the second sem
ester. She Is a booster for Pampa 
high school and a student of whon 
we are proud.

Opal Johns made the second high
est average In the senior class. Opal Is 
a quiet, dependable, accurate student 
who says Uttle but thlilks much. She 
Is also a student of whom we are 
proud.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

May IS, Grammar school commence
ment at high school auditorium.

May 20, Baccalaureate sermon at
Rex theatre.

May 31. Class night at high school 
auditorium.

May 22, High school commencement 
at high school auditorium.

LILLIAN KEAHEY WINS' CONTEST

ENGLISH NOTEBOOK ON EXHIBIT

"The Harvester," the school annual, 
will be ready for distribution, Monday 
evening. May 31, at the Senior class 
Program.

At the request of Miss Carrie Belle 
Sterrett, the state Inspector of schools, 
some of the English notebooks will be 
sent to Austin next week for the State 

The notebooks that have been select
ed for the exhibit belong to Lillian 
Keahey Susie Belle Smalling. Lillie 
McMtUlan. Lottie Schafer. Virginia 
Faulkner, Claudinc Pope. Cora Boney 
and Dee Blythe.

All of these students haVe done out
standing work In English this year. 11 
Is a compliment to them that theti 
work Is of sufficient character to be 
placed on a State exhibit.

Lillian Keahey merits the honor of 
having read more, books for outside 
reading this year than any other stu 
dent In high school. The required num
ber of points was twenty-five. Lillian 
read fifty-eight points. Miss Keahey Is 
a strong student of English.’Her work 
this year has been among the best tn 
the senior class. Other students who 
read forty or more points are: Ruby 
Alice Quest. John Lester. Bruce Cobb. 
Lottie 8chafer, Thelma Qualls, Kath- 
ryne Harbison. William Robinson.

Grammar-School Commencement

Friday. May 18—8 p. m.
Invocation. Rev. Brabham.
Class song. "Life is a Song."
Salutatory address, Elolse Lane.

Plano duet, “The Robins Return" 
Virginia Douglass and Esther Stark

Reading. Dorothy Doucette.
Violen solo, LaVerne Twlford.
Flve-mlnutc talk. Rev. W. L. Evans
Chorus, “The Dancing Sunbeam," by 

twelve girls,
Valedictorian address, Robert Wood

ward.
Presentation of diplomas. Chas. T. Al

len.

NEW SCENERY ARRIVES

The new garden scene for the back 
of the stage was delivered, at the high
school building Friday evening. The 
scene was purchased by the school 
board and the central Parent-Teach
er association through the assist
ance of our principal. Mr. Fisher, the 
P.-T. A. was able to get a great reduc
tion on the scene which was ordered 
from Oklahoma Scenlo company, Enid, 
Okla.

Frank E. Bucking* 
ham
and

Danjfel
Roonfe

oone
and 829, 

Building 
ne 4721

Esti

P RAC- 
UNITED 

LSURY DE- 
iRTMENT

Twenty years’ experience 
kw handling  tax  m atters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tem atizing and Bookkeep

ing

When A iihrfl Loves
oyRUTH DtWIY G BO V IS

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
N A T H A N IE L  D A N A , • t r a c a l l a c  

a r t i s t ,  u l t r a  a  p a r ty  a t  h la a ta -  
'  A la la  k e a o r  a t  h la t a a m ,  V IR 

G IN IA , h r a n t lfa l S a u g h lr r  a f  
R IC H A R D  B R E W S T E R . W a l l  
S tra a t  S a a a c lr r .

NIBL*S a io d r l, C H IR K  la J ea l-  
a a a  a f  V IR G IN IA  a a d  t e l l s  S la t  
h a  w il l  a e o l l  h la  c a r te r  If  h e  a ta r -  
r lea  th e  w e a lth y  a ir !  w h s  c a n n o t  
a p p r e c ia te  h la a n .

D a r in a  th e  p a r ty  K IE L  h e a r s  
t h a t  V IR G IN IA 'S  fa th e r  h a s  d ied  
o f  h ea r t fa l la r e .  H e h a r r ie s  h er  
haaae, w h r re  s h e  la  p r o s tr a te d  
w tth  B rie f . N o t in s  th e  p e e a l la r ly  
to r ta r e d  ex p re a a lo a  o a  th e  d ead  
m a n 's  fa c e , M E L  In v o lu n ta r i ly  
■aka th e  d oe  I o r , "D o y o a  th in k  
It  w a s  a  . . . a a ta r a l  d oa tk P *
T h e  d o c to r  n d r loco  tk a t  d e a tk  w a s  
e a a a e d  b y  w o r r y  a a d  s h o c k , an d  
It  d o  la t s r  r e v e a le d  th a t  B R E W 
S T E R  h a d  lo s t  M s fa r ta a a  la  
ra e k lea a  a p e r a la t la a . V IR G IN IA  
h e a r t  a p  b r a v e ly  a a d e r  th e  d o a 
b le  lo s s  a a d  N IK I, a r s e s  a a  Im 
m e d ia te  m a rr la jte  h a t  h la  p le a d -  
!■ «  l« la tr r r a p te d  b y  F R E D E R 
IC K  D E A N , a a  a id  fa m ily  M e a d .  
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY  

CHAPTER III
wyiRCHNIA. I  wish you hadn’t 

* consented to see anyone Just 
now,” Nathaniel protested when 
the maid had gone to admit the 
caller. 'There la something I 
wanted to talk to you about.”

“But Kiel, I couldn't send Mr. 
Dean away.”

‘‘No, I suppose not. He's been 
a great help.” Nathaniel spoke a 
trifle acidly.

“He and Clarissa both, Nlel. 
She's been an angal, missing things 
to bo hers with me.”

Nathaniel held his tongue in re
ply te that. Ha happened to know 
that Clarissa Dean had kept some 
of her engagements. One of them 
wa* a dance. But so long as Vir
ginia waa happier In the belief that 
Clarissa had sacrificed her social 
pleasures altogether during her 
friend's black days, let her think 
so. •

H# did bet feel so tolerant of the 
girl's father, however, for he did 
not like Mr. Dean. There was 
something about the man. Intan
gible. Indefinable, that made Na
thaniel want to refuse to shake 
hand* with him. And he had been 
one of her father’s oldest friends; 
a maa who belonged to the same 
club* for which the names of both 
had been put up at birth, 

i But still Nathaniel did not Ilka 
him, and when he appeared In the 
doorway, wearing a sympathetic 
smile, Nathaniel nodded cnrtly. 
murmured a vague greeting and 
stood with his bands behind him.

Dean took no notice of him 
beyond a quick ''howd’y’do.”

"I’ll come back soon,” he said, 
hoping Dean would take the hint.

Virginia kissed him goodby, but 
her Angers seemed to cling a little 
to him as aha let him go.

“My dear.” Dean began In a sad 
vole* when aha was again seated 
beside him. T  would uot have In
truded upon you at this moment 
hud I not felt that It might com
fort you to know I was your fa
ther's confidant and that 1 am 
a wars of the blow you have suffered 
today. I promised Richard I would 
•oo you through It.”

Ta It really as bad as Mr. Oar- 
diner aayaT” Virginia aakad him, 
her voice rising a little.

“Richard gave mo to understand 
that matters were In a very bad 
•tete—but of course I do not know 
what Mr. Gardiner said.”

“Ho said there yeas nothing left 
—that even the furniture in thla 
apartment must be sold.” Sud
denly Virginia's hand* were with
drawn from Dean's grasp and were 
covering her face. Her body shook 
with the emotion aho had until 
now been gallantly suppressing.

Dean's arms went around her; ha 
draw har head to hla shoulder, and 
if there waa a  touch of greediness 
In hla movements Virginia waa not 
aware of jL

I
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Virginia sot (led ap at him, fist the smile chilled Nathaniel'i  hope.
"I can’t understand It. .Uncle 

Frederick,”—she called Mr. Dean 
that sometimes—"what shall I do?"

“That’s what I've come to talk 
to you about, my dear. Naturally 
you will come to us. And perhaps, 
when the estate Is settled, there 
will be more for you than we think 
there Is."

"I wouldn't mind lo l.n  fie 
money If father had lived." Vlr 
glnta said. "And I don't m*“ d s 
much for myself—but there'.! .ic..

"You fear It will moke a <" ’
ence to him?" he ar.U: 1 In rti 
Such an Idea hart not c.o.i 
own mind, though h» »c' • -1 i
readily enough.

Virginia smiled wanly n ' ' mi 
Interpretation of her '

"Nlel regretted that he • ......
In* to marry a girl wlr'i • ■
•he explained hastily ' ll? v.->« ite'i 
have taken any of It for lil-n-r t 
but It would hare made li ponlh* 
for him to devote hlm??!f to hi. 
work without worrying about sup 
porting a wife."

“Ah, I see; you're quits rlyhi 
to think of him. Virginia. When a 
man knows he Is neglecting to pro
vide properly for the woman he 
loves be la aura to be distracted 
from hla work. Especially If be 
knows them that very work ta the 
cause of tne neglecd.”

T  think Nlel wants me to marry 
him right away, Ha hasn’t said 
so yet, but I'm sure he made up 
hla mind to do It when he heard 
Mr. Gardiner say I must give up 
this place.”

'That would be—fHeastroud."
Dean snapped. “You muan’t think 
of it, Virginia. You have said your
self that It would be detrimental 
to hla career: besides, you cannot 
think of marrying so soon after 
. . . after . . .  It wouldn't be re
spectful to your father's memory."

“I think father would wish It,” 
Virginia aald softly, “but I don’t 
want to begin m yH fe with Nlel

under a shadow.”
'Then will yon come to us?”
"I must talk to Nlel first, but 

please don't think I am not grate
ful to you and Clarissa. It would 
he so much harder to bear with- 

! oik you two. Slid Nlel."
"V.'oll. I hope you won't let him 

| r*ord your Judgment. I'm sure you 
'don't rc? l-,e v.hst a change has 

-v- n to yeu. Virginia. Poverty's 
, r C  " f-rilble ililng to one 

' ip  r:» you have been. It 
‘ • s e time for you to 

'•  lo-- 'f it. Much better 
•' l do it alone and 

? ’ ’ “'’-e »-> ■« young man
*' i - j ' (' e lout of the tad-

? rljht." Virginia
n

I H  ,,u‘ yo« must n't 
I n '  man In love to

■ ' ■ - v.’p!i n t Be careful, my 
that be d rail'! confuse you 

' d nia'.e you forget to think of 
toil: eqiicacca."

"I'll try lo muke him under
stood," Virginia promised.

Very -uoou afterwards Mr. Dean 
planted a fatherly kiss upon her 
forehead and left her. lo the lobby 
of tha building he met Nathaniel 
and tha two men exchanged brief, 
unsmiling nods.

Virginia had gone Into her dress
ing room to bathe her eyes in cold 
water when the maid opened the 
door to Nathaniel. He had a few 
moments of fretful waiting before 
•he came In.

"Sweetheart,” he Fried, and Vir
ginia thought be acted aa though 
be bad not seen her for weeks. “I 
waa a fool to get out,” he chided 
himself openly. “What did Dean 
have to say to you?”

“Ha has offered me a home,” 
Virginia (aid, limp In his arras. 
Nathaniel sometime* forgot hie 
strength when be held her. ...

"The nerve! What does ho think 
I am? I hope yon told hlm-jroa’re

going to marry me without delay.” 
Virginia smiled up at hdm. but 

the smile chilled Nathaniel's hope. 
He could see It was meant bo soften 
the refusal that waa to follow.

"Let me get my breatli.” she 
pleaded, and Nathaniel released 
her. i

"Now tell me what you aald to 
him,” he urged.

“I promised to talk It owsr with
you.”

"But you knew what I'd say, 
Virginia; there's only one answer. 
We will be married as soon as yon 
must give up this apartment. Right 
away would be better. I  don't 
want you living here slona. I ll 
get a little place qf our ownc 'fratd 
you wouldn’t  care to live In the 
studio. Whnt do you nay, dear?” 

"I can't say anything but no, 
Nlel. Please try to understand; 
I'm too unhappy to think of getting 
married. It wouldn’t  be fair to 
you either.” —>— —

"But I want to look after yon.” 
Nathaniel protested pleadingly. 
"Yon said you told Mr. Dean you 
would talk It over with ma, hot It 
seems you had your mind already 
made up.”

He paused es a  significant 
thought came to him. “Or else you 
don't believe la me." bo rwsbad 
on. ' I ’ve failed you In soma way.” 

“Oh, no." Virginia cried and pnt 
a hand to hla lips. "I love yoa 
more dearly than anything In tbo 
world . . . now. Nlel. but I mast 
be wise for both of as. I’m Sara 
you haven't thought this out ss 1 
have."

“No. I haven't thought Mr 
enough to reach Such a crazy con
clusion as that,” NM told her, “hot 
my thinking doesn't have to bo 
very profound to oonvlnce ma that 
you’ve had help In making year 
wise decision." He spoke bitterly.

“Dean's been advising yoa,” bo 
accused shortly.

(To Be < * A
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Yankees Astounding 
Not Safely 

of Athletics

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League
Omaha at Amarillo, rain.
Des Moines 4-5. Wichita 13-5. Sec

ond game called in seventh, rain. 
Pueblo 3. Oklahoma City 3.
Denver 7. Tulsa 8.

(By The tAssociated Press.)
With three Indian scalps In their 

locker, the Athletics were tuned up 
Thursday for a  chase after the flying 
Yankees in what still may be called 
the Kbyican league race. Babe Ruth 
and his fellows have been showing 
signs of again turning this competition 
Into a sort of Australian pursuit, with' 
no pursuers, but they have not yat 
given the Athletics any great quanti
ty of dust, for all of New York's as
tounding 801 percentage

Cornelius McGilllcuddy. tall tacti
cian. Is concentrating his efforts up 
Cn remaining within strikin'; distano, 
of the Yankees until next Thursda. 
when he hopes to begin tucking a let 
defeats into the hides of the Man 
haltan Mauloys Like the rccentl 
closed aeries with Cleveland, the cn 
gdgement against New York win extern 
through five games. Including doubb 
headers next Thursday and Friday am 
a single game on Saturday

The Athletics In the meantime wil 
be stacked up against no more form 
idable opposition than the Chlcag 
White Sox and the Washington Sons 
tdW. who ought to furnish Connl 
with a chance to bolster ills standi nr 
The Yankees, meanwhile, will leas 
open the St. Loul% Brown, and th 
Boston Red Sox.

Red Sox Incidental!/ arc be 
earning no mean propositi m. The 
hafe won five straight. They trtmmei 
the Vlgers by 5 to 4 In elevn Inning 
Wednesday in one of the only tw 
scheduled games In he American lea 
gue. The Tigers have dropped si: 
straight

The Athletics enjoyed field da 
•gainst the Indians. Cobb and Hale hi 
hofners for the Athletics after Fonscc: 
had driven one over the fence fo 
Cleveland, while Jimmy Fo: got tw 
triples and a double. All of this out 
bunt against Miller, Harder, a tv 
Brown enabled the Athletics to wii 
by' 15 to 3. Rube Walbcrg won hi 
fifth consecutive game.

All was quiet along the Nationa 
League front Wednesday. The sctied 
ule'called for games In Pittsburgh ant 
St. Louis, but rain preevnted both con
* *  i Q . t‘. ; : V

Rain Delays Start
of Tennis Yesterday

ST Louis. May 17—UP)—Arnold Jonc 
of • Providence, R. I., was match/' 
against John Hennessey. Indiana),', 
114 - player in the first game of tht 
second day Davis cup tennis trials to 
day. Rah) prevented the mat-h yes 
Urilay

Wilmer Allison. Fort Worth. Tcxa: 
who was defeated by the younger Wil 
bar F.'"Junior” Coen of Knnsas Clt 
yesterday, was pitted again ;t Oeorg 
Ldtt, Chicago. Today also marked th 
filkt game for William T. Ttlden. Phil 
ldelphia. captain of the squad who wa 
matched with Wray Brown of Si 
Louis. <■ J

I Soothrrn Association 
Birmingham 3; Atlanta 8 
Nashville 1; Chattanooga 2. 
Mobile «• Little Rock 4.
New'Orleans 8-4: Memphis 9-2 

West Texas League 
Hamlin 8; Midland 7.
San Angelo 8  ̂ Abilene 6. 

.Lubbock iC orsicana"! ' ~

L oy W illia m so n ’s

17 Piece Band- 1 £* •* __
m  r» i * A j  KVf

■M I l ' ,‘r '"*r"

JERRY BARNES
10 piece Orchestra

Prices <
| i ’ • ’ *

| a d u l t s -------------  2 f lc

American Leagae
Detroit 4. Boston 5 (10 Innings.) 
Cleveland 3. Philadelphia 15. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Boston at St. Louis, rain. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League 
Dallas 2, San Antonio 0. 
Wichita Falls 18. Beaumont 14. 
Fort Worth 6. Houston 5. 
Shreveport 6. Waco 3. -r*-----

Pacific Coast League
Hollywood 2; San Francisco 4 
Missions 6; Los Angeles 7. 
Seattle 7; Oakland 3.
Portland 10: Sacramento 7.

American Association
Indianapolis 7; Columbus ♦. 
Mtlwaukec-St. Paul, rain.

on Good Pitching 
of Texas League

(By The Associated Press.)
Under the stimulus ofvg hard bat- 

le for berths in the first til vision, hlt- 
ring in the Texas league, shows signs 
' f breaking through the aloud of good 
'Itching that recently has obscured It. 

While for several days they threaten- 
d to break Into the vein of slugging 
hat helped them to a Dixie cham- 
lonship. the Wichita Falls Spudder? 

Wednesday made good the thrent bj 
lammering four Beaumont pitcher: 
or 30 safeties and a 16 to 14 victory. 
The Exporters Joined willingly in the 

•attlng bee. however, and while knock- 
ng Kiefer and II. Cobb from the box 
md making thtngs uncomfortable foi 
Tom Estcll who finished the game 
lathered 17 hits Including two home 
bins.

In a similar duel of swinging bats, 
rmpered In spots by the classy tuni
ng of the veteran Paul Wachtcl. the 
•’ort Worth Panthers defeated the 
touston Buffs. 6 to 5, and dumped 
hem out of first place In the league 
landing.
The San Antonio Bears drew to sec-

Mandell Is Slight 
Favorite to Beat 

McLarnin Tonight
NEW YORK. Mar 17.—</)b—Thr 

McLarnin-Mandell fight sceduled 
for tonight at the Polo Grounds 
was posponrd by promoter Tex 
Rickard until tomorrow because 
of threatening weather, it wasan- 
nounccd at two o'clock this after
noon. t

NEW YORK, May 17—tfPIBaby Face 
Jimmy McLarnin—the harp that 
twanged the cords in Sid Terris' chin 
just chce to become the lightweight 
sensation of the day—will have hi; 
chance tonight to strum knockout mu
sic on the Jaw of Sammy Mandell 
champion of the division.

The boys who wager on llstic combat 
laid odds of 2 to 1 however, that the 
clever titleholder from Rockford. 111.. 
would evade the knockout wallop in 
McLarnln’s right hand. They were 
less confident that a new chatr.pior 
would not be crowned at the end of 
the 15 round skermish in the Polo 
Grounds, the first major combat of 
the season. Mandell was a bare 6 to 5 
favorite if the fight went the limit.

Mandell. a natural lightweight, ex
pected no difficulty with the scales 
while McLarnin. who started his ca
reer as a flyweight, was close Indeed 
to the class limit of 135 pounds.

The boys who put their cash on 
Mandell. despite the allround skill 
speed, and ringcraft of the champion, 
shuddered a bit at the thought ol what 
happened when that other ring Hash. 
Sid Terris, collided with an eight-inch 
thrust of Jimmy's right fist in the re
cent Indoor sdaron. Although the puhch 
traveled to "fast for the eyes of most 
of the 15.000 gathered In Madison 
Square Garden, nil saw over Terris 
twitching form the shadow of a cnam- 
pion—for that night at least.

More than 60.000 customers are ex
pected to mob the big national lrngue 
ball park for the first big lightweight 
title go here since Benny cLonard 
trounced Lew Tendler before n *400,- 
000 house five years ago. The gate re
ceipts probably will reach *200,000.

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

CLUB— P .‘ W. L. Pet.
Pueblo .............. 30 18 1? .600
Amarillo .......... 24 14 10 .583
Oklahoma City . . 30 17 13 .567
Des Moines ....... . 26 13 13 .500
Denver .............. 30 14 16 .467
Wichita ............ 30 14 16 46',
Tulsa .................. . 29 13 16 .440
Omaha .............. . 29 11 18 .379

American League
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet

New York ....... 26 21 5 803
Philadelphia.. 33 16 7 (TOC
Cleveland ......... . 31 18 13 .581
W ashington---- 26 13 IS « .500
St. Louis ----. . . 31 14 17 .453
Boston . . . . . . . . . 12 15 444
Detroit ............ 35 11 24 .314
Chicago . . . , tu j . 29 9 21 .300

National League * -
CLUB— P. W. L Pet

Cincinnati ....... .. 31 19 12 .612
Chicago ........... 19 12 .613
St. Louis 18 12 .600
New York .. 24 13 11 .542
Brooklyn ......... 14 13 .519
Pittsburgh. ----- 13 14 .481
Boston ............ 29 9 17 .346
Philadelphia .. . 26 6 20 .231

Texas Leagae
CLUB— P. W. L. Pet.
Wichita Falls .. 31 20 11 .645
Houston ....... 23 13 .636

San Antonio .. 33 21 12 630
Fort Wortli . . . . . 32 20 12 .625
Waco ............. 16 19 .457
Shreveport •.... .. 31 13 18 .419
Dallas .............. 12 21 364
Beaumont .. 8 27 .229

ond position when they won from the 
Dallas Steers, 6 to 2. tn a game fea
tured by the fine pitching of Tlnk 
Riviere, a former Steer, and the time
ly hitting of the Bears.

A nfnth-lnning rally that nett vl four 
runs enabled the Shreveport Sports to 
defeat the Waco Cubs. 6 to 3. The 
Sports outhit the Cubs. 11 to 7.

With the Strangler, 
to  Tackle Kopecky

You slap me and I'll slap you. and 
all the rtst of the rough and tumble 
style of wrestling will be seen here 
tonight when Irish Pat Flynn. 162 
pounds, of Kansas City, and Joe Ko
pecky, 158 pounds, of Taylor, meet In 
a finish match, best two falls out of 
three, at the Ple-Mor auditorium. For 
a preliminary event. Leo Chase ol 
Roxana and Bull Henry, of all over, 
will go 30 minutes, one fall,

Pat Flynn Is said to be better and 
mure experienced wrestler than the 
rough artist from Taylor, but whether 
tie can throw him or not will be de
monstrated tonight. The Irishman 
talned With Strangler Lewis lor sev 
eral months and knows many of the 
champion’s tricks, which he plan3 to 
use on Kopecky.
There is sure to be fireworks and some
body Is scheduled to go thru the ropes 

Henry Karhunsaarl or Bull Henry, 
carries a belt around with ;htm with 
the bars received In Austin. Sweden, 
trance and the United States. He
will meet Leo- Chase, also a veteran 
at the gome, and no baby when It 
comes to give and take.

The match will commence at 8:30
WBlBOS ~ • ■/,»:

OPEN LEFOR8 GARAGE

Vic Wagner and A. Carpenter have 
opened a Texas garage In LeFors, do
ing alt kinds ol general repair work, 
tire repairing, and handling oils and 
gas. They have erected a large stucco 
building on their lot hi the townsitc..

Mr. Carpenter has also received the 
agency lor Chevrolet cars and trucks 
and will carry a complete line all the 
ttn*. , j

John Sato Gains 
IV2 Honfs, Though 

P a p e  Is Willing
JAMESON, N. Y. May 17—</P)— 

C, C. Pyle's blistered brigade had to 
mush down the Liberty highway to
ward Bradford, Pa., their seventy- 
fifth control station. 44 miles cast of 
here today. Andrew Payne, the Okla
homa (arm hand who has been show
ing his heels to his rivals with great 
consistency, led the pack with an el
apsed time of 487 hours, 23 minutes 
ahd 37 seconds for the 2950.9 miles of 
hard road from Los Angeles to James
town.

John Salo of Passaic. N. J ,  holder of 
second place In the standing, blazed 
the trail from Erie. Pa, yesterday, 
covering the 60 miles lr  8 hours. 46 
minutes and 5 seconds. The leader was 
content to lose one hour, 32 min-

WHISK BROOMS
Extra good quality
60c y a l u e ^ - T.^ ,.e .— _ — -------* w v

P uretest Aspirin T ablets 
W ill not depress th e  h ea rt 
Bottle of 100  ------------- ------ — 1

72 Sheets M arsala 
Pound P aper

50 M arsala Enve^ 
lopes. Large si a*.

$1.20 v a lu e ___

Symbol Rubber 
Gloves , ,

/  Wear them while doing your 

housework, *1.00 value

IE S
y a  -s i

LAST AMERICAN BEATEN

HUNSTANTON. England. May 17.- 
UPi—America's sole surviving represen 
1 alive in the British women's open 
golf tournament, Mrs. Dorothy Camp 
bell Hurd, was eliminated three and 
two by Miss Judith Fowler today.

utes and 52 seconds of his advantage 
over Salo. finishing In a tic for fourth 
place for the day. Payne still bolds the 
big advantage of 20 hours, 0 minutes 
and 35 seconds over the New Jersey 
Finu. whose elapsed time, la 507:33:1}

FISHER TQ SPEAK

R. B. Fisher, principal of the Pom- 
pa high school, left yesterday after
noon for Cherokee, Okla., where he 
will make the commencement audress 
to the graduating pupUs of the Chero
kee high school tonight 

Mr. Fisher was formerly principal 
of that school, and was honored by be
ing asked to make the commencement 
address at his old school. He will re- 
turh Saturday.

Many are
cleanest and  
new and ap-

Opening May 26
Alcohol_____ ------------- ---------- 57c

Oil, the  best for constipation---- __ 89c
ving Cream i --------------- V— ------------
Shaving Lotion  -------— — — -

50c Almond Cream, N y aL --------------------- -
$1 W isteria Toilet W ater*.___________ — - —
$1.25 Curling Iron*— -.*---------------------------
$1.50 A larm  C lock------- „------------------------- -------
C um berland Lawn Pound Paper, with

50 envelopes_____------------------- --------------- 69c
$1.00 Loma S ta tio n e ry * i- -  ------- :— — --------69c

JUMBO 15c. Thej latent in mild bitter 
sweet Chocolate Ice Cream Soda

MAHAN DRUG
PHONE 266 JOHNSON HOTEL BLDG.

CITY DRUti STORES, Inc.

M E N
OUR REX ALL SILVER JUBILEE S H A V I N G  

SET. IT CONTAINS 1 * • •
tube Klenzo Shaving Cream, value _____ ____________ t_____ ________ 50c

Gentlem en’s Talcum, value*_______ ____ • „ _____ 1______________ ___1 3SIe—»—" ' '
le Rexall Shaving Lotion, value_________________________ _______1____60c

Six Genuine G illette Blades, v a lu e ___ *__________________ ,_____________ _____ _ 60c
G illette Razor :____________ . , , , , ......... ......................... FREE

|  $2.05 value with free razor, ex tra  special fp r ________ *_____________ _____ $1.49

two fte a a flL  stores
. G , k. . ..V.. ■ - ----------’....J .................................

SAVE WITH SAFETY At YOUR REXA1X' DRUG-: STORE.

,!  iv+L -SY ...v ' . V " ”*: V " 7 * $  I ’ ■- ^  .»• ."'J

“PROGRESSIVE HOME TOWN PAPERS. IN PROSPEROUS
PANHANDLE TOWNS”%

• 1 • ;

A Few Reasons Why Nunn-Warren Preferred Shares are -

Compare it point by f>oint with your favorite nationally known 
and advertised preferred stock—particulariinfsto returnuJr

1. It is a preferred iiAsue 
of one of the most prosper
ous newspaper chains in the 
Southwest —  owning and 
operating the local Dai 
pape,r.

2. It is 
sets of over 
$100 
$3 in 
due to 
ers.

3.

4. It

5.
able 
on the 
month.

vidends have always 
aid promptly.

1 for

ready 
er than 

e required 
money.

present price it 
a yield of 7 per 

return of 9 per cent 
at the present time, 

a, virtual certainty, al
though this amount (9%) 
cannot be guaranteed.

lb. Headquarters of this 
organization is in Pampa; 
the man who invests his 
ihoney in it is as surely 
building Pampa a  ̂ he who 
trades with a home-town 
mercharit rather than a 
mqil qrder house.

West Foster Are. i 
Pampa, Texas

|~ Glip,afl4Mail This Coupon Today! j
M A 4 Security Sales D epartm ent’

Is NUNNrWARREN PUBLISHING CO. |
INC.

Box 448, Pampa, Texas *,
| Please send me full information on | ( 
■ your Preferred Stock issue.
r I
| N a m e__ _________________*__ !.______ i
| Street or Box No----- I
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A irp lan e F u tu r e  
Graphically Told at 
Franklin in s t it u t e

ATTENTION BOY SCOUTS

SOCIAL NEWS The Presbyterian American Legion 
Boy Scout Troop meeting is called al
lot Friday evening on account of the 
program of the Junior high school at 
the high school auditorium. All boys 
cf the troop are asked to meet at tlir 
church at 9 o'clock Saturday mornin; 
for a hike to tbe country. Each'  bo; 
is asked to bring a lunch.

—V/. L. EVANS. Scout Made.

8 7  >088 LEORA HAY

Grades Give Fine
Program TuesdaySocial Calendar

Milady Embroidery club will meet 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Clyde 
Oswalt.

The annual program given by the 
third and fourth grades of the Cen
tral ward school was presented Tues
day evening with merited success be
fore a large audience in the Centra’ 
High auditorium.

Specialties of a clown drill given 
by the boys of the fourth grades

TINY TOT LEADSThe Coterie Study club will mee 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs! Charle: 
Bodges.

The Club Mayfair will meet Frldaj 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. A 
Duerr at 3:30 p’clocfc.

FORT SMITH. Ark.. May 17—:;F>- 
Arlel Vilhu;, ,13, tiny Hot Springs golfer 
eliminated Mrs. H. H Armistead of 
Little Reck yesterday to maintain her 
lead in the Arkansas Women's tour
nament.

Tlie child, daughter of golfing pars 
ents, played a brilliant game. Her mo
ther, also In the tournament, elimi
nated her opponent to remain in the 
running I

'ey. and a dance by Christine Men“Marrytng Marion.” musical corned: 
will be presented at the Crescent the 
atis Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clocl 
tor the benefit of the Method is
church".

ning, wly> was assisted by her little 
■ister. Helen, In the encore she re 
•eived, were especially good. The col- 
arful hoop drill given by the girls oi 
Mrs. Annie Daniel's room, andphy- 
■tcal culture stunt given by the boyi 
■vere the successful results of mucl 
practice.

MAPLE LEAVES of felt mounted on 
a skull cap of hair fashion this -new 
Rose Descat hat.

Mgss will be held at 7:30 o’clock 
May 17, Ascension Thursday. In th 
new Catholic church. --------  Smith Wise, Jr., lead ttu

physical culture stunt, which was r 
Jumbell drill. Donald Zimmerman, lr 
i comical costume, yodsled with, un 
isual ability.

The Brown band canUata, the event 
f the evening, was presented with t 
etting In a woodland, with elites 
lowers, and birds adding to the atmos 
’here created by tlie costumes won 
«y the children. With Janice Piirvi- 
nec taking the part of the lost child, 

ind Dorothy Ann York as the queen 
he cantata was opened with a group ul 
trownles, butterflies, gypsies, wooc 
lymphs, wee wees, children owls, and 
■ees singing In chorus.
The program was presented undei 

he direction cf Miss llfeaty, Mis: 
lerlacher, Mrs. Annie Daniels. Mis

casiop of their visit to the Franklir 
Institute where Mr. Ford was award
ed a gold medal for hts achievement: 
in Automobile production and pis con
tributions to the welfare of mankind 
A medal was presented to Mr. Law
rence for his Invention of the Wright 
air-cooled motor.

"Airplanes of the future will br 
bigger, swifter and .safer." Mr. Law
rence said. “They will have wings sir 
or seven feet thick, which eventually 
will accommodate passengers who wil' 
be able to walk about In them, eat and 
sleep In their roomy Interiors. The fu
selage will then shrink to a mere vps 
tige of Us present form.

“The coming planer, will be so large 
that it will be possible for mrchanoc- 
to work on the engines In,flight Ir  
fact they will be able to take down ar 
engine while flying. The alrplanr ol 
the future will be one of the great
est factors in abolishing war."

Need Light Fuel
Mr. Ford envisioned the discovery o' 

a new fuel in the development of avia 
tlon. He said interest in aviation was 
increasing, and implied that be wa; 
interested In efforts to produce a nev 
fuel lighter than gasoline and thur 
add to the load-carrying capacity of 
airplanes.

“The transportation of freight by 
airplane is limited to Its weight-lift
ing capacity,” Mr. Wright said. "I do 
not believe airplanes will supplant 
steamships as the principal freight car
rying medium for long distances, nor 
do I believe they will supercede rail
roads for transporting passenger: 
short distances at moderate prices 
TJiis does not mean that I believe tile 
plane has reached Us limit of develop
ment. T^iere will be greater develop 
ment. but I  am not prepared to dls 
cuss Us extent. Tlie cost of construc
tion will be greatly decreased In ttnu 
and in consequence the cost ofM^ria 
travel will become less expen^gj»«'<r

Lieut. Wihncr Btultz of Paterson, 
who was pilot for Charles A. 

Levine in his Havana flight, and has 
been designated as chief relief pilot 
for the Antartic exijeijjtion ol Com
mander Richard E. Byrd, may Guccecd 
the late Byrd plane. Stultz was pilot 
of the Byrd plane. Btultz was pilot 
of Miss Fraces Grayson's plane. Dawn 
last summer in three unsuccessful 
starts to cross the Atlantic. He won

CARAVANS

What heavy-freighted caravans g 
lumbering with age.

Aiipu life's sands, with dreams wi 
lost upon the pilgrimage.

Thy faith, the creeds, the happy hope: 
the certainties of youth 

With Us eternal confidence, its sal 
raging truth.

Mechanic’s Lien Na 
Deed of Trust Np<e 
Vendor’s Lieiyitfote 
InstallmentWrotes— 
Vendor’sin en  Note 
Mechanic s LiefXCu 
Release o l VeWloV/

tel 'Mortgage,
i* l yWhat hosts of little Ironies each cat 

rying its pain;
(Th$ wotlhds long since forgotten bu 

the ragged scars remain’
Soft words we might have spoki l 

kind deeds we might have don 
The 'marvelous achievements tha 

hever were begun

J. E. Ward. 
Robert Morris, 
Denver, Colo.,

and daughter. Mrs. 
left Wednesday for 

where they will en
joy an extended visit- with Mr. Ward s 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Haral
son.

BY SISTER MARY
BREAKFAST—Unhulled strawber

ries. cereal, cream, baked eggs, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Rice and cheese fon
due, hearts of lettuce, raisin Dread 
lemonade.

DINNER

O rt? caravans of might-have-been et 
cbed sharp against the sky.

Whose shadows seem tq lengthen am 
hUmbers multiply!

They slipped away so silently we nev 
er saw them start.

And „J?t— thank God!—their wagoi 
tracks remain upon the heart.

--Anna Hamilton Wood

Otto Rice. Jr.. Earl Rice. Billie Brat- 
on, Robert Talley. Hqward Zimmer 
tan. Jackson Underwood, Charle: 
tryson, Buford Archer, Clyde Baird 
imtth Wipe, Jr., Albert Reynolds, 
■id ward Scott, Lawrence McBee 
'ohn Martin, Marie Farrington, 011k 
)alby, Lucille Williams, Elizabeth 
Iraham. Alma Watson, Pauline Noel 
dadge Tieman, Rose Mary Hampton 
tester Ella Lester, Odessa Winkler 

Rattle Lee Clay, Harriett Hunkapll- 
ar, Onlta Flashier, Doris Hall. ltu 
>y Duncan, Laris Bryson, Mary Hd- 
■n Stalls, Christnc Manning Trila 
"homes. Phyllis Smith.

Lillian Rlcc, Betty Jane Jenkins, 
lanis Purviancc. Kenneth Hudson 
Jary Louise Adams. Kathleen Kuch' 
lllle Ann Thomas. Marjorie Davis 
auretta Elder, Winifred Gott, Jeanne 
loran. Eileen Gray, Junita Thom 

' ’ranees Hampton. Glynn Jordan, Bob 
ditched Wade Taylor, Mickey Le.l- 
ick, Dorothy Ann York, Glen Twiford, 
laker Woodbury. J. U. McConnell. Jo- 
eph Hodge, L. M. Ballew, Jr.. Joseph

-Broiled salmon steaks, 
lemon butter, scalloped potatoes, but
tered parsnips, pineapple spider cake 
milk, coffee.

The luncheon dish of rice and chpcse 
baked with eggs is an excellent dish 
for smai children. It is nourishing and 
easy to digest as well as attractive tc 
look at. Most children arc extremely 
sensitive to tbe looks of their food as 
well as to the neatness of Us service.

Pineapple Spider Cake
Three and one-half tablespoons but

ter, 3-4 cup light brown sugar. 3-4 cup 
granulated sugar. 2 eggs. 1 cup flour 
1-4 teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1-3 cup water, 1-2 teaspoon 
pistachio flavoring extract. 1 small 
fresh pineapple or small can grated 
pineapple, 4 tablespoons chopped nge 
meats.

Melt 1 1-2 tablespoons butter In a 
seven or eight-inch Iron frying pan 
Sprinkle brown sugar evenly over sur
face and add fresh shredded pineap
ple. Place over a low heat to partially 
melt the sugar. Canned pineapple. V 
not added until later. Beat eggs unti>' 
very light, beating in sugar and water 
Mix and sift flour, salt and baklnt 
powder and stir Into mixture. Sprinkle

T A f t K  &
[flfftlLLEN

If I  should hasten or cry out.
I  would not see the aspens whlppim 

on the rim
Of the red butte to the north;
I  would not hear
The rainy march of the wind that 

breathes
A deeper shadow on the com

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100J r  P h o n e  205 

Feed, Coal, G rain C o rn er W est F o ste r an d  Som erville

So let me no less delicately plant 
My footsteps on this desert earth 
Than the prim quail that leads her 

grave procession throiigh the sage 
Or tKe gray rabbit, pausing lopearet 

and alert, “  “
Scenting the rain.

' —James Rorty. gabel. Qulotlne Archer. Mary 
iVrlgiit, Luva Press. Velone Andersen. 
Ivelyn Kennedy. Fern Bramley, Uean 

‘ teiskcll. Agnes Maricle. Mary Nell 
larlington, Virginia Patton, Wayne 
Vinkler. Sybil Husted, Cleta Mac KU1- 

; brew, Georgia I.ue Prichard, Tnyton 
Vilks, Dorothy Mocre, Dorothy Bwra- 
jy, Ina Mae Dean. Lois Todd. Ber- 
ilce Tyron.

Clyde Perkins. Murel Byers, T G 
tudsen. Harhey Reynolds. Alfred oln- 
latr, Melvin Zuck. Wesley Cox. For
est Murphy, John Dowell Lawson, 
fargie Murray. Clendine Horner, Ma
le Perkins, Doris Ray Hungate, Bet - 
lice Gross, Mablc, Howard Crouse, Al- 
"•ln Denebelm. John Henry Hinkle.

Flora Deen Finley, Frances Clark.
Jaunita Moore,

He is gone on the mountain.
He toTdSt to the forest.
Like,a summer-dried fountain, 

When our need was the sorest. 
The font. Reappearing 

From the raindrops shall borrow, 
But to us comes no cheering.

To Duncan no morrow!

MEN

Fleet foot on the correl 
Sage counsel in cumber.

Red hand In the foray 
Hnw bbund is thy slumber!

Uke the dew on the mountain 
Like the foam on the river.

Like the bubble oh the fountain,
Thou art gone, and forever! 

—Walter Scott; Lines from Coronac! 
from the Lady ol the lake

Your TraalfHai
naudia
’Catherine Snell, Cleo Barrett. Beat
rice Herndon. Dorothy Tucker. Helds 
Mae Sublets Mary Price. Betty Nor- 
jer, Jo Nelle Hagers, Jack WRlstad 
'jawrence tlprrlp. . John Hutchinson 
iharles Hutchens, Robert Leon Wright, 
uarve Littlp. Virginia Dlxch, ,<"an 
bane, Russell Richardson, Aar.jn Hun- 
,er, Cecile Stanley, Jessie Marie Gil 
tamp. Tom Ro%. A. B. Crump, Leap 
ert. Herma Beckham, Vivian Camp- 

jell, Glynn Knott, Paul Schneider. Eil 
■en Brethauer. Ulancnes McMillan. Kay

'cited,

Had Known
I Know Now'/

Lafalot Bridge Club 
Is Entertained in 
Henry Lemon’s Home

iu t /S h o p p e
iV/VING S6.59 tl used to worry a lot about what 

ould happen to my family and myself 
if, by chance, I should be up against it.1

“ B u t that w as before I started buying Cities 
Service Preferred stock. Now I have a plan 
— buying on easy partial payments—which 
assures liiy future. 1 have 40 shares—all paid 
for. I am getting dividends of $20 a fnonth 

ly~—or 6% on my money—and am 
more shares from time to time. Every 
buy more, I increase my income, ana

Standard B r a n d
f t  * v

Merck a n d i s e  at 
Popular Prices. I

The Lffatot Bridge club was enter 
tained Tuesday evening In the honv 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemohs. High 
Mores were awarded Mr. and Mrs. C 
M cjirlo^V while Towweht’ t t f  Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Nance. A delicious re 
fresh meqt course was served the fol
lowing.:

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. W. Vaeey. Mr. ant 
Mrs J. ft. Nance. Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Oarlock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunbar 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Hamlett.

f i t / of Pampa Tonrtst 
i B rs t Klngsmill 

M p . S torts

iF r o te c tu
P r in c ip e
d en tin

buyinj 
time 1M o n t h l y  D ir id e n d n

A  H e a d y  M a r k e t  
I f  Y o u  N e e d  Y o u r

Mr. and Mi*s. M. L. 
Williams Are Hosts 
Tuesday to Club

regard this as n life income, which I shall al
ways get whether I work or not.
“ If, through any sudden misfortune, I should 
need money, I can either borrow mon^y on 
my shares or sell them. My stock is r Gadfly 
salable—almost like ready cash. Cities Service 
has helped mc|to solve my problem of provid
ing for the future.”
Any employee of our company will gladly teH 
you how Cities Service Preferred stock can 
help you to  better yourself financially.

-.T he Night Owls Bridge club waxen- 
tertalned Tuesday evening *n the home n n r tu n i ty

n c l u t i v eof Mr. and Mrs. T,. M WHltams. Ftove) 
decorations of yellow and black were 
bseef In he table accessories, arid war 
earried out In the refreshment course 
served Mrs. J. H. Lavender received 
high score for ladles, Frank Seal re
ceived high score for gentlemen. Low 
scores were won b? Mrs. Joe Lute, amf 
by W. O. Montgomery. The following 
members and guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Murphy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lute. Dr. and Mrs. W. <J. 
Mitchell. Mr and Mrs W. C. Mont
gomery. Mrs. Catherine Wllkerson. 
Mrs. Bob dllchriest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seal. Mr*. J. H. Lavender, and

TEX A S)(LEFOI IN. REPJylUNG, TIRES & TUBRS, 
GAS, OILS AND GREASES 

ACCESSORIES PARTS

G eiera l R epairing
I Reasonable Rates

Empire Gas & Fuel Com>rieg and P arts

A. Carpenter and Victor E. Wagner, Props.
Cities Service Ga* Company 
Cities Service Subsidiaries j

B it
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DAY
• of C oartrsy"

y
t^pm eone who 

vaudeville)
,'ST AGE 
Different BUI

I t h e  sc r een

“BRINGING UP 
FATHER”

Medical Student 
Kills Dancer and 

Wounds Himself
NEW YORK, May 17—(JPl—An Ar

gentine medical student whose romance 
with Maria Montero. Spanish dancer, 
was br • oh when she found he had 
a wile and lour chUdren In I r i  died 
In city hospital today, a bu. - m his 
brain, after he liad shot and lulled the 
dancer and at-empted to take his own 
life

Ten months ago. Horatio Columbers. 
37-year-old son of a wealthy Argentine 
planter, met Miss Montero. who was 
27. and fell in love with her. Last 
Saturday she learned he had a wife 
and four children In Paris and order
ed him to leave her dancing studio and 
never come back.

Yesterday afternoon he returned and 
forced his way Into her private apart
ment at the West 57th street studio 
An assistant heard a heated conversa
tion In Spanish and then several 
shots. The assistant ran Into the street 
and summoned police. They found Miss 
Montero lying dead on the floor, 
wrapped In a Spanish shawl which as
sociates said King Alfonso of Spain 
had presented to her. one hand clut
ched over religious medals In a pock
et of her dress and her pet Spitz whin
ing at her side

Columbres was lying nearby, a pis 
ton In his hand and a wound In his 
temple. A policeman bent over him 
to take the pistol and asked, "did you 
do this?"

“I shot her because I loved her and 
she wouldn't have any more to do 
with me." he said and lapsed into un
consciousness

Four leters were found In his pock
et. one to the police, two to friends 
and one to the Argentine consul giv
ing directions for the disposal of his 
body.

Methodist Bishop 
Found Guilty of 
lnprudent Conduct

KANSAS CITY. May 17.—(AV-Bis
hop Anton Bast of Copenhagen. Den
mark. was found guilty of Imprudent 
and unmlnistertal conduct by an ec
clesiastical court of the Methodist Ep
iscopal church which reported Its find
ings to the quadrennial general con
ference of the ehurch here today.

The court, composed of seventeen 
ministers, sustained the suspension of 
the bishop following conviction In Den
mark in 1925 on charges Involving the 
alleged misuse of charity funds.

While suspending him permanently 
from exercising the functions of bis
hop. the ecclesiastical court continued 
him In the membership and ministry 
and recommended provision for his 
support until the next meeting of his 
conference, which will be held next 
spring.

The conference adopted the recom
mendation of the court that provi
sion be made for his support until he 
next meeting of his conference, and 
sent the recommendation to the ep
iscopacy committee.

Kansas City Man,
Large Land Owner 

in Southwest, Dies
KANSAS CITY. May 17.—UPl—Luke 

F. Wilson. 85-year-old capitalist with 
large ranch and oil hondlngs In the 
Southwest, died at his home here 
shortly before 4 o'clock this morning.

Mr Wilson had been confined to his 
bed for some time.

syndicate headed by P. H. Fitzgerald 
of Indianapolis, which undertook to 
colonize the track with farmers. A 
number of farms were sold, and the 
town of Oeraldlne came Into being. 
Two successive years of dry weather 
caused crop failures which forced most 
of the purchasers to give up their 
farms and after a time the land re
verted to Col. Wilson and the town of 
Oeraldlne ceased to exist. The land 
was used for grazing until 1916 when 
a group of Wichita Falls oil men dis
covered oil along Panther creek. Ef
forts to extend the field were un
successful until 1920 when E. Peterson. 
Wichita Falls oil man brought In a 
wild cat well near the Oeraldlne town- 
site. This was followed by the develop
ment of an extensive pool, which at one 
time yielded at the rate of 25,000 
barrels dally and made the cactus and 
mesqulte covered acres Immensely val
uable. The pool is still one of the 
most prolific In Northwest Texas, 
ed, as lie expressed It. that he had 
Several years ago Col. Wilson decld- 
too much money, and most of his estate 
was divided among a number of nep
hews and nieces.

Plans Completed 
For Big Rodeo to  

Be on June 1 ,2 ,3
All roads In the Panhandle will lead 

to Pampa a week from Friday for the 
American Legion rodeo to be held 
June 1. 2, 3, Chairman Oeorge Shuf- 
fleld of the Legion rodeo committee, 
and Lon Blancette and Bill Jackson 
report everything in readiness for the 
event with the exception of the field, 
where work has been held up on ac
count of the weather.

Some of the best ropers, broncho 
busters and trick riders In the country 
have entered their, names for the var
ious events and will be here early with 
their stock.

One of the greatest attractions of 
the rodeo will be Tommy Douglas, 
world’s greatest clown and his two pet

WICHITA FALL8. May 17.—0*»>— 
Colonel Luke F. Wilson, who died In 
Kansas City early today, came to this 
section In 1884. soon after the Wlchltr, 
Fall-, townslte was opened and. with 
associates In Missouri and elsewhere, 
organized the Wichita Falls Land and 
Cattle company, which held 150.000 
acres of ranch land In Archer and Clay 
counties. The venture did not pros
per and the lands were divided up 
among the members of the company. 
"Uncle Luke" getting about 50.000 acres 
in Archer county as his portion. Mr. 
Wilson ran cattle on his land which 
had alternate seasons of prosperity and 
adversity until 1902.

In that year he sold his land to a.

CHINESE~
lan, and Japanese soldiers barricaded 
the exposed points In the foreign con
cession area and threw walls of sand 
bags about them. Other Preparatlim 
for the defense of the concessions went 
forward steadily. >

A dispatch to Rengo. a Japanese 
news agency, from Peking said the 
Manchurian adherents of the North
ern dictator. Marshal Chang Tso-Lln. 
had decided to launch an offensive 
against General Feng Yu-Hslang. 
Southern (Nationalist! commander 
The Northern forces choose the Pe- 
ktng-Hankow railway as the line of 
their drive and for this purpose Yi 
Yu-Tlng, chief of staff under 
shal Chang, and Chang Hsueh- 
the marshal's eldest son. left tor 
tingfu. about 100 miles southwei 
Peking on the Hankow rallroai 

C. T. Wang, diplomatic cqmiMttee- 
man of the Nationalist Oomgnment 
today said that anti-Japanese hostili
ties and propaganda had ceased and 
that Chinese tlbops iiad  been with
drawn from JUie areas in Shantung 
mapped ou|n>y tha ^ajjanese In thell 
dem ands^Ie asserted, however, that 
the Naming rtatldfiallst goveinmen' 
had m  yet nuMe no official decision 
in Jeg ard ' tb the Japanese demands, 

greto tout of the fighting- at

mules. Douglas' headquarters la at 
Fort Worth, but he la known all over
the States and Canada and was In 
England for the world's exposition.

Another ica' ure \ 111 be the bull- 
dogging of a steer from the running 
board of an automobile by Bill Jack- 
son of Pampa, one of the beat 
bulldoggers on the continent. This 
will be the only event the veteran Tex
an will enter. Lon Blancett will be en
tered In 'the roping contest and the 
bulldogglng events.

Entries are being received dally from 
local and outside men who will compete 
In various events.

The purses, prizes and contracts will 
amount to more than 83,000.

Among those entered in the different
events are:

Calf roping, Odls Evans. Arlington; 
T. Guy WOIls. Burkbumett: Rlchant 
Merchant World’s champion. Carlsbad; 

Quick. Fort Worth; Cal Sugg. Ed- 
th and Jake Lewter, all of Wel- 

in; Tack Hodson, Sayre. Okla.; 
Hudson. Homer Eckell, and num-

iliat it were In confer-

Scouting—
have longer records of attendance at 
school, and better scholarship; they are 
better sons and brothers than if they 
had not hod the training.

Before the death of his younger son. 
Calvin Coolidge said; "Both my sons 
are Scouts. From my observations of 
them and their work, I feel that 
Scouting Is making a powerful con
tribution to the future of America."

Who knows but that the “Out-at-the- 
knees” dirty raggamuffin. or the 
“Jellybean" boy next door has the el
ements of greatness that might make 
him too. the president of this United 
States?

The National headquarters of the Boy 
Scouts of America, thru Regional Ex
ecutive J. P. Fitch, who has charge of 
the work In Texas. Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico. Is making this grqet pro
gram available to the boys In Ifotchln- 
son. Carson. Gray. Roberts Hem
phill counties, and our bowf will have 
a program with all the tpmmlngs

foliar
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V O G U E  C L E A N E R S
“THERE’S NONE BETTER’

erous others from Pampa and Gray
county.

Eva Ca3ky, American women cham
pion, Fort Worth; Broncho riding. Pat 
Henry, Rush Springs, *Okla.; Buck 
Lucus. Fort Worth; Frank Corralis, 
San Antonio; Earl West, Miami; B1U 
Nash. Pampa and many others.

Bulldogglng—i%n Blancett and Bill 
Jackson. Pampa; Pat Henry Rush 
Springs; and others.

Steer riding—Jim Olson and Homer 
Eckell, Pampa.

Trick roping—Chester Byers. Fort 
Worth, seven times world'B champion 
trick roper. His last victory was In 
Calgary last year and the time before, 
that In Marlson Square.

DEGREE8 ARE AWARDED

AUSTIN. May 17—<*>> -Four man 
were awarded bachelor of, divinity de
grees In Austin Presbyterian Thdoio- 
gleal seminary's commencement exwr- 
cises Wednesday night 

Recipients: R. Bruce Brannon. Wal
nut Ridge, Arkansas; T. R. Elder 
Beaumont; Paul D. Hanna Sherman’ 
R- A. Reed, Mercedes.

N O TED  D E N T IS T  D IES

AUSTIN. May 17—(/PJ—Dr. W. R. 
Weber. 50, lormer president of the 
state dental board, died here Wednes
day night from Injuries received In a 
tally May 11 when he slipped bn a wet 
curb.

L. T. Hill Company

*

\  |vi id-Spring 
L m  )me Sewing 
: Week
W ith Spring at its height, ones de
sires and wishes are centered on new 
clothes. Hill’s Annual Mid-Spring 
Home Sewing Week affords an excel
lent opportunity to execute your 
wardrobe plans—for the new silks 
and summery cottons are here in an 
alluring and tempting way.

w
New Printed Voiles 

ine sheer weave of softest texture 
printed patterns that make up into

lovely frocks.
2 9 c  yd.

Printed Silk Pongees 
Silky and elegant with imposing 
beauty and fine texture. A beautiful 
selection. ( ■■■■ww wp-----

$ 1 .2 9  yd.

Gay New Prints
at true Savings 

A’ display that is real
ly a fashion Event— 
imposing in beauty, 
variety and values.

Daytime Prints
Tub Fast

Beautiful print pat
t e r  n s — guaranteed 
not to fade.

39c ydy j ,
* 1

Peter Pan
Peter Pan in prints 
are the same high 
quality as the plains

49c yd. J
* 4 /

Hill’s famous 
notions at the 
usual savings

c and 8c

Cretonnes
Fancy Patterns 

A complete selection 
—very new and very 
smart. j

25c 35c yd  ̂ ^

36" Percale
Containing a 11 the 
richness of silk with
out the high price. £

1 5 c  yd. *  "

Rayons
E xtra  Fine

Prints that give much 
for the money. :lL̂ a

49C  yd.

Crepe de Chine
Splendid weight, ex
tra  fine quality. Plain 
colors.

$ 1-45 yd,

Dimity Checks 
25c yd.

Hope Muslin
I2*Cyd,

Ngn-Cling Cloth
Distinctive, practical. 
Highly mercerized.

+ 5C yd.

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
* n d  I n fo rm a t io n  

Y n r  W ant Ad la 
100

^ 1  Want Ada are task in

W i a A v - K S S

STAJ?*”"* JZut:
•tSn. ** luk with

Tha Dally Naira reserves tha rlaht 
*  *  Want Ada* A / ' g

For Safa

E o k  SA LE— E a r n  4 coo ~~ "
Hoto'r M## o® °“ h- **
FOR SALE—On. of 1 
C entra l high school, has

Pr,c«w r%ht; ao< built in fea tu res , nice fire  place. 
Inform ation  see A. B Keahey 
11. Ree. Phone 9048.

FOR S A L E —V ictor piano 
m o n th s ; good condition 

Phone 668 W ilcox Hotel.

w£

■'&sbe
FOR SALE-—Modern five-, 

Good location. Im m ediate 
phone 297.

FOR SA L E—F u rn itu re  and lea 
fo r cash Rex H otel, Pam pa.

For Rent
FOR REN T- Three room modern ep 

P r t . .U  ta lk .  P b o «  2M -W  P' ' ’ VFOR R EN T—Two o .d  three-.
A bo  eleeplnc room. Two 

S c h .r . r  Hotel. U re

ROOM AND BOARD fo r t « r  
ro*. e tree t tra m  h ick  eehoel.

TW O ROOM hom e fo r rent . _ _  
* «  w a te r end  electricity . 

Cam p Telly  addition. Ree Mre 
m erla.

FO R  R EN T—F urn ished  cottages, w it 
S t w r v iu ” ** M M  p*r WMk *•*

F O R  R EN T—FurnU hed ep e rtm en tX m er C o
coa Cola B o ttlia s  Co. r  **-*•

FO R R EN T—B edro o m T In q u ire  L ~ ’
oppoeite Ree thea tre .

R E N T —Tw o two-room  
nento. Mre S irle . Meek

FOR R EN T -Two-room to rn  tolled 
S tone e t  S tudebeker O arace.

DR R EN T—Tw o-rppat house e n  a W k  akU i
See M orrow  a t  G ray  County S t a f l ^ M n c

* pHWp
'-»Odk-eril-PAMPA BUNQALETTO 

. p rim e ien tly  erren x ed .
CO U RT-3

p 5 S  R E N T —F ro n t bedroom, 
p i .  M ilady Beauty ekop

Two > Q t
FOR, R EN T—Rooms. WHh o r  . . .

lo f  S ta rk  w eatker A A t ok toon 
M. F lteaara ld

W anted
W ANTED— Sew ing, em broidery, 

•m ocking. In  seventh block w< 
ler on KfngsmiU. Mrs.

SOU TH  SID E LA U ND RY  wrfll do 
dry  8 do ten  fo r 8100.

W ANTED—W orking people who • »mbi- 
tuooe to  advance by ~
in S horthand, typew riting , 
nalitm , o r Clvtl Service.

W A NTED — P rac tica l 
dears south of Me 

Addition.

nu rs ii

W ANTED TO R EN T— Room 
w ith o r  w ithou t board  by 

W rite  Box A. B. P am pa Dail

W ANTED—H ouse work o r 
Inqu ire  tw o door* South of 

K eister Addition.

EU G EN E PER M A N EN T WAV 
110. M ilady Beauty 8h  m m

Loet and F<
LOST—O ae w klte„  _]_Wa ekftnldon riRRi enouiu 
Boa 411. Pam pa.

LOST—O aa 
Co., ti re  aw 
Co Rew ard.

LOST—W ill p e rm a  fl, 
th e ir  Sedan, a f te r  

Tneeday atorkt p leem  phone

M re. W.

fa re ll« n e o u s
MOT hot btoenMs tb re e e  tl 

cooked, fam ily  etyU  toee l. 
te l. bleok eaet peat offloe.

See Rice & 
good 
land wf
Also can 
good home, 
when 
or lot 
plan.

RICE &
r k « M i n a

rms.
at car in on 
hy pay rent 

you a home 
;y payment


